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Dear PLer, 

This Sunday is Remembrance Sunday, but like so 
much else our school’s approach to this important 
annual event has changed. 

Normally, we would hold a number of events to 
mark the occasion, such as our S6 Remembrance 
Ceremony, and our participation in the 
Prestonpans British Legion’s poppy selling and 
Sunday ceremony, but none of that, unfortunately, 
is possible this year. We can’t even sell poppies in 
school like we usually do! 

However, our Senior Team have been working on 
a virtual assembly that all students will see on 
Remembrance Day itself (next Wednesday) and at 
11am we will, of course, hold a 2 minute silence to 
respect those killed and injured in war. We will 
share that film through next Friday’s PLus.  

We will also encourage our students and their 

 families to contribute to the Poppy Scotland 
appeal, and in a year when normal poppy 
collections cannot happen families, too, may wish 
to make a contribution here. 

Another event that we cannot run this year is the  
annual Preston Lodge Christmas Fair, but there is 
still a way you can help us raise funds for the 
school, especially between now and Christmas. 

Preston Lodge Learning Foundation, the school’s 
charitable trust, is registered with Amazon Smile, 
and this website can help raise vital funds for the 
school without costing you anything!  See page 2 
for further information. 

In tricky times, we are all getting used to finding 
different ways of doing things! I hope you have a 
good weekend 

Gavin Clark, Headteacher 

https://secure.artezglobal.com/registrant/DonationPage.aspx?eventid=44087
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Fundraising for PL 
 
Did you know you can help raise funds for Preston Lodge High 
School each time you shop online with Amazon, at no extra cost 
to you?  
 

How does it work? Amazon donate 0.5% of the price of all eligible products to Preston Lodge Learning Foundation. 
 
It is very easy to forget to login to Amazon Smile rather than the main Amazon page when you are shopping online, 
so there is a handy tool called Smilematic, https://couponfollow.com/smilematic  using this tool automatically re-
directs you to Amazon Smile each time you shop. Thank you to Marilyn Sanders for this handy tip!   
 
If you would prefer not to download the tool you can use the following link to support the School each time you 
shop; https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/SC044942. 

Julie Lowe, Head of Development  

 

Young volunteer of the month  

Congratulations to our first young volunteer of the month for 2020/21 
Emmy Dalgity in S4. Emmy has been coaching the younger hockey teams at 
PL as well as primary sessions. Thanks for all your help, Emmy! 
#getinvolvedPL #proudtobePL 

Graeme Bennion 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Free School Meals when isolating 

The facilities team at ELC will deliver free school meals to the 
homes of students who are isolating, to make sure they are still 
received. Please call or email our school office if this applies to 
you. Parents/carers with a child who is isolating should not visit 
the school building. 

 

 

 

EXCELLENT NEW factsheets on the Care-Experienced 
Students Bursary  

Further information can be found here about the Care 
Experienced Students Bursary and Higher Education. 

Further information can be found here about the Care 
Experienced Students Bursary and Further Education 

https://couponfollow.com/smilematic
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/f.html?C=3QK0T64ZJNBO9&K=108D6CJ1AKYX7&M=urn:rtn:msg:2020052610012106eb0fbc2ad24bffa3a6349b3d10p0eu&R=14HOVZ49PPHT3&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.co.uk%2Fch%2FSC044942%3Fref_%3Dpe_4117511_462459191&H=GV6BPSWTLVDGWH2NXZ0EYK1VT0
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/getinvolvedpl?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX8RhftQcLYyImhNt9D1x4bEZ7jgXQX8kEYxDrLh1LFR6ZKeWo_CwoAX4-nXPKlNr0Dh6qxZGdVjyiEWquk3cBNQHtZ7mqv7sYq_lggmj-olQl4zTuRx0XpPNPdewzlx7HRWDy_ySneaNoikOX6KVOkO6UWK6D-AImdoByYxX3SSw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/proudtobepl?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX8RhftQcLYyImhNt9D1x4bEZ7jgXQX8kEYxDrLh1LFR6ZKeWo_CwoAX4-nXPKlNr0Dh6qxZGdVjyiEWquk3cBNQHtZ7mqv7sYq_lggmj-olQl4zTuRx0XpPNPdewzlx7HRWDy_ySneaNoikOX6KVOkO6UWK6D-AImdoByYxX3SSw&__tn__=*NK-R
file:///S:/Admin/newsletter/PLus 20-21/20.11.05/HE-Care Experience Bursary-FAQs.pdf
file:///S:/Admin/newsletter/PLus 20-21/20.11.05/FE-Care Experience Bursary-FAQs.pdf
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Pythagoras in Action! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In 2nd year Maths the pupils were finding out about Pythagoras through some problem solving. There was great 
team work and some very quick thinking. Why don’t you ask your son/daughter about Pythagoras and see if they 
can explain it to you? 

Fiona de Havilland 
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Library News 

Book Week Scotland & PL Stories  

Book Week Scotland runs 16-22 November and this year’s theme is ‘FUTURE’. It won’t be a normal Book Week this 
year, but the library’s creative writing group are working with East Lothian Library Service and Museums & 
Archives to help create something a little bit different – ‘Tell Your Lockdown Story’ – asking residents of East 
Lothian to record themselves using the audio on their phone to submit their stories (see poster).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The creative writing group and I will have the pleasure of listening to and curating the Prestonpans area recordings, 
and will help plan a community ‘audio’ walk to launch in Spring 2021. We’re really excited about this and can’t wait 
to hear everyone’s stories!  

As this year’s theme is FUTURE, the creative writing group also want to mark our community’s hopes by sharing 
the stories of students, their families and school staff in school. What does the future you think about look like?  
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What does the FUTURE mean to you? 

What do you want for your FUTURE? 

How was lockdown for you? 

Have you been self-isolating? 

Now more than ever the future seems uncertain and, at times, overwhelming. As we adapt to out changing day-to-
day life, the stories we share with one another become all the more important, keeping us going through tough 
times.  

Your story can be a few words or a few paragraphs. Pick up a postcard from the library or submit your stories using 
this online form during from now until the end of Book Week Scotland. 

All stories will be included in our display and then pulled together to create a booklet! For more information, speak 
with Mr France, Librarian, or email dfrance@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk 

Students will also have the opportunity to attend a (virtual) Meet the Author event during Book Week Scotland. 
Annemarie Allan will be offering writing tips, talking about how Prestonpans has been the inspiration for most of 
her writing, taking questions, and reading from her new novel (PL students will be the first to hear it!) based on the 
infamous Prestonpans Witch Hunts of the 16th and 17th centuries. More information to come in next week’s PLus! 

Derek France, Librarian 
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FREE webinar for 

parents/carers on 

Maths anxiety 
 

How to build mathematical resilience and reduce 
maths anxiety in children aged 10-13 

Actionable strategies for you to use at home in a Covid-19 world. 
Have you noticed a drop in your child's confidence since Covid-19 led to school closures? Do 
you find that helping your child with their maths homework often results in tears? Has your 
child ever said that they’re “not a maths person” or “won’t ever understand”? 
 
With school closures interrupting learning earlier this year, 'maths anxiety' is all the more likely 
in this crazy world we're all getting used to. 
 
In this session, you'll learn: 
 

 What 'maths anxiety' means 
 Practical strategies to help your child deal with maths anxiety 
 Actionable tips to help your child build up their mathematical resilience 
 
 
 

Date: Tuesday November 24th 2020 at 8pm 

Being run by: Craig Barton and Rachel Kidson of Eedi 

For more details: click here, or Google “Eedi free webinar” and click 

the link at the top 

https://my.demio.com/ref/TVNwAWogaKUw7jRt
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Women and Girls Sports Week 

To mark Women and Girls Sports Week we have put together six profiles of women in sport at PL. Over the next six 
weeks we will be featuring one in each edition of PLus, and this week we welcome Vanda Dow to these pages ... 
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Would you like to learn how to play Chess? 
 

 

 

The Preston Lodge Learning Foundation is delighted to be able to offer, for this term, free online Chess tuition to 
students at Preston Lodge. 

 

Andrew Green, Chess Master from Edinburgh Chess Academy will be providing the online Chess tuition every 
Wednesday, afterschool in the library at PL, from 3.35pm – 4.45pm, beginning Wednesday 11 November.  

 

If students would like to sign up please could parents/carers complete the following permission form https://
forms.gle/ftXKCjS3f9LihahMA 

 

Playing Chess has many benefits, such as improved concentration and memory. It can help with problem solving, 
increase creativity and confidence, and help you use both sides of your brain!  And, if you do become a good player 
it can also offer a very lucrative career. 

 

There is also a Chess class running every Sunday morning from 10.30am – 11.30am, available to students at 
Preston Lodge High School and our Cluster Primaries.  There is a limit of 24 spaces and it will be open to children 
that already know how to play to start off with.  If interested, Parents and Carers can register students by 
completing this form https://forms.gle/ftXKCjS3f9LihahMA 

 

This is a fantastic opportunity to learn new skills or if you can already play take part in a tournament online with 
friends. We will of course resume face to face Chess tuition and use of Chess boards when we can.   

 

If you have any questions please contact Andrew Green directly at edinburghchessacademy@gmail.com  

Julie Lowe 

 

Head of Development 

Preston Lodge Learning Foundation  

https://forms.gle/ftXKCjS3f9LihahMA
https://forms.gle/ftXKCjS3f9LihahMA
https://forms.gle/ftXKCjS3f9LihahMA
mailto:edinburghchessacademy@gmail.com
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School Lottery 

Buy a lottery ticket  here for your chance to WIN a Nintendo Switch mega bundle!  

Congratulations to Mrs M from Longniddry! Our local Preston Lodge High School prize winner, on Saturday 31 
October 2020.  
Julie Lowe, Head of Development 

 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/preston-lodge-high-school
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This has been a difficult time for many households, and we can help with the cost of school!  

Our Community Fund provides financial help for the cost of learning for all families.  It may be that you need some 
support with payments for subject resources, school uniform or any other cost associated with school.  Grants are 
usually in the region of £10-50, but all applications are considered on an individual basis and are completely 
confidential.  Applications can be made by students, families, staff, or members of the wider community. 

An application form is available from the school’s website, www.prestonlodge.net, our charitable trust, the Preston 
Lodge Learning Foundation www.pllf.org.uk or by emailing Emma Little, at elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk 

If you have any questions or would like to discuss any aspect of your application please contact Emma Little (PT 
Attainment) on elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for Your Diary! 

Wednesday 11 November S1 Progress and Achievement Report 1 sent to parents 

Thursday 12 November S1 Parents’ Evening.  Details to be confirmed 

Being rearranged—date to be confirmed P7 Virtual Open Evening.  

Thursday 3 December S3 Progress and Achievement Report 1 sent to parents 

Monday 7 December S3 Parents’ Evening. Details to be confirmed 

Tuesday 15 December S2 Parents’ Evening.  Details to be confirmed 

Thursday 17 December Senior Phase Target Setting/Tracking Report 2 sent to parents 

Wednesday 23 December All Break 

http://www.prestonlodge.net/
http://www.pllf.org.uk
mailto:elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk?subject=Community%20Fund
mailto:elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk?subject=Community%20Fund

